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1. Introduction
Torynommidae was originally erected by Glaessner
(1980) for Cretaceous brachyurans that were not well
accommodated by existing families. Equivocation
over placement of genera within the family reflects
the tenuous nature of the relationships among and between the genera. Examination of type material, either
specimens or photographs, suggests that the family is
polyphyletic and that at least one genus within the family as previously construed, Dioratiopus Woods, 1953,
is composed of several genera. We restrict Torynommidae Glaessner, 1980, to the type and possibly one
other genus. The remainder of the genera historically
placed within Torynommidae are removed to other
families, principally Longodromitidae Schweitzer &
Feldmann, 2009a.
The availability of new material referable to Longodromitidae makes it possible to add significantly to our
knowledge of that family and precipitated reexamination of other taxa referred to Podotremata. As a result,
several taxa were identified that are clearly referable
to Longodromitidae based upon dorsal carapace char-
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acters that also retain significant portions of the sternum and abdomen. Thus, for the first time we provide
diagnostic features for Longodromitidae that include
characters other than those of the dorsal carapace. We
also found that morphological evidence strongly suggests that members of Longodromitidae range from
the Middle Jurassic to the Eocene, a significant range
extension and one not to be taken lightly. However,
the very strong morphological similarities among the
taxa herein referred to Longodromitidae (Fig. 1) indicate that there is no better placement for them at this
time. Other taxa examined herein are placed within
Homolodromiidae.
Institutional abbreviations: BMNH, The Natural History
Museum, London, UK; KSU D, Decapod collection, Kent
State University, Kent, Ohio; NMHW, Naturhistorisches
Museum Wien [Vienna], Austria; ODG, Oertijdmuseum
De Groenepoort, Boxtel, The Netherlands; QMF, UQF,
F, Queensland Museum, Queensland, Australia; SDSM,
SDSMT, South Dakota School of Mines and Technology,
Rapid City, South Dakota; USNM, United States National
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C.
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2. Systematic paleontology
Infraorder Brachyura Linnaeus, 1758
Section Dromiacea De Haan, 1833
Superfamily Glaessneropsoidea Patrulius, 1959
Discussion: Based upon the features of Longodromitidae
discussed below, at least some Glaessneropsoidea are characterized by having a distinct pleural suture; a sometimes
well-calcified pterygostome; all female abdominal somites
free and becoming progressively longer and wider toward
the telson and with three swellings, axial and lateral; a very
long telson, twice as long as somite 6 and extending well
beyond the coxae of pereiopod 1; pereiopod 5 subdorsal and
small; and pereiopod 4 not particularly reduced in size. This
combination of features does not diagnose any other family or superfamily within the Brachyura (Table 1). It will
be necessary to recover material with preserved sterna and
abdomina from other families within the Glaessneropsoidea
to determine if this combination of characters indeed characterizes the entire superfamily.

Family Longodromitidae Schweitzer & Feldmann,
2009a
Included genera: Abyssophthalmus Schweitzer & Feldmann, 2009a; Antarctiprosopon new genus; Coelopus Étallon, 1861; Dioratiopus Woods, 1953; Glaessnerella Wright
& Collins, 1975; Longodromites Patrulius, 1959; Planoprosopon Schweitzer, Feldmann & Lazăr, 2007; Vespridromites new genus.
Diagnosis: Carapace longer than wide or about as wide as
long, usually widest at position of epibranchial or anteriormost branchial region, dorso-ventrally compressed; rostrum
projected well beyond orbits and augenrest, axially sulcate,
markedly downturned distally; orbits under rostrum; augenrest shallow or deep, forward-directed, usually with intraand outer-augenrest spines as well as submarginal spines;
protogastric and hepatic regions poorly differentiated; cervical groove deep, originating well posterior to outer-orbital
spine; area between cervical and branchiocardiac grooves
narrow; postcervical groove present, discontinuous and extending laterally about half the distance to the lateral margins or composed of two discrete segments that meet axially and extend laterally; cardiac region rounded triangular; epibranchial region with rounded or digitate projection
directed toward cardiac region; subhepatic swelling positioned below orbit, bounded by ventral extension of cervical
groove and antennar groove; ventral extensions of cervical
and branchiocardiac grooves meeting to form subtriangular
subdorsal extension of epibranchial region; pleural suture
distinct, pterygostome sometimes well calcified; male and
female abdominal somites free, becoming progressively
longer and wider toward telson; each somite with three
swellings, axial and lateral; telson very long, twice as long
as somite 6, extending well beyond coxae of pereiopod 1;
pereiopod 5 subdorsal, small; pereiopod 4 ventral, not particularly reduced in size.

Discussion: Schweitzer & Feldmann (2009a) erected the
family for three genera embracing nine species and later
added more genera and species to it (Schweitzer & Feldmann 2009b, 2010a). Herein we document the first reported
longodromitid taxa with preserved sterna and abdomina,
yielding a much more morphologically complete record
for the family. The abdomen in both males and females,
which is long, wide, and with a long telson, is typical of
dromiaceans. Comparison of the observed features of the
abdomen and the pereiopods with those of other members
of Dromiacea shows that the combination of characteristics
within Longodromitidae is unique, supporting its placement within its own family (Table 1). Recovery of more
specimens with features of the sternum, abdomen, and
pereiopods preserved, especially Jurassic forms, will help
to confirm the diagnostic characteristics for this family and
eventually for the superfamily.
Herein we refer to the depressed area lateral to the rostrum as the augenrest. We debated on the terminology and
decided that although the structure is different from that
in Goniodromitidae Beurlen, 1932, where the augenrest is
clearly adjacent to the orbit and separated by a ridge, the
structure in longodromitids is similar to the augenrest structures in Homolodromiidae Alcock, 1900, in which it is a
depression surrounded by spines or other protective structures. In either case it is a separate structure from the orbit.
Referral of Dioratiopus and Vespridromites new genus to Longodromitidae constitute moderate geologic and
geographic range extensions. Inclusion of Antarctiprosopon
new genus is a major geologic and geographic range extension to the Longodromitidae. We recognize the inherent
problems in this; however, comparison of the dorsal carapace features of these three taxa with those of confirmed
longodromitids from the Jurassic (Fig. 1) strongly suggests
that they are members of the same family. Further, we know,
based upon the features of the abdomen and sternum, that
Dioratiopus, Vespridromites, and Antarctiprosopon, are
not referable to existing families within Dromiacea (Table
1), nor within Homoloidea De Haan, 1839, or Cyclodorippoidea Ortmann, 1892, other podotrematous brachyurans,
for that matter. Members of Homoloidea have a telson that
narrows strongly distally and interlocks with the bases of
the third maxillipeds. In addition, the abdomen itself interlocks with the bases of the first through third pereiopods.
We see no evidence of this type of telson or interlocking
mechanism in any of the genera herein referred to Longodromitidae. Further, the anterior sternites 1-5 in homoloids
are flattened and sternites 1-3 are short. In Antarctiprosopon, the sternum is very narrow and sternites 1-3 are long
and slender, typical of Dromiacea. Thus we feel confident
in our placement of these genera within Longodromitidae.
Recovery of Jurassic longodromitids with preserved sterna
and/or abdomina would certainly confirm the placement.

Genus Dioratiopus Woods, 1953
Type and sole species: Dioratiopus salebrosus Woods,
1953, by original designation.
Diagnosis: Carapace rectangular, maintaining width from
outer-orbital angle to posterior corner; rostrum narrow, pro-
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Fig. 1. Longodromitidae. 1 – Planoprosopon heydeni (von Meyer, 1857), neotype, Museum Tübingen, Quenstedt, Jura,
1857, pl. 95, fig. 36, Oerlingen near Ulm, Germany, Upper Jurassic; 2-4 – P. schweigerti Schweitzer & Feldmann, 2009b,
holotype, NHMW 1990/0041/3477, Ernstbrunn Limestone, Tithonian, dorsal carapace (2), anterior view (3), and lateral
view (4); 5, 7 – Glaessnerella spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936), cast of (BMNH) In. 60991 numbered KSU D 831, Kent, UK,
Albian, oblique anterior view (5) and dorsal carapace (7); 6 – Glaessnerella spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936), cast of J. S. H.
Collins Collection # 2425e numbered KSU D 1230, Kent, UK, Albian, lateral view showing pleural suture and calcified
pterygostome ventral to it; 8 – Vespridromites hearttailensis (Bishop, 1985), SDSMT I3999, Belle Fourche, South Dakota,
USA, Pierre Shale, Campanian; 9-11 – Antarctiprosopon chaneyi (Feldmann & Wilson, 1988), Seymour Island, Antarctica,
La Meseta Formation, Eocene, dorsal carapace, USNM 404872, paratype (9), ventral surface including sternum, USNM
404870, holotype (10), lateral view, USNM 404871, paratype (11). Scale bars = 1 cm.
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Table 1. Comparison of key abdominal and pereiopod features of Homolodromioidea Alcock, 1900, and Dromioidea De
Haan, 1839, as defined by Schweitzer & Feldmann (2010b), and Torynommidae.
Homolodromi- Dromiidae
idae

Dynomenidae

Sphaerodromi- Vespridromites Torynomma
(Torynommidae)
idae
new genus
(Longodromitidae)

Lower Jurassic Eocene
(Pliensbachian)
(for superfamily)
Uropod visible
No
Sometimes
Male telson longer Yes
Rarely
than wide

Late Cretaceous Late Cretaceous Late Cretaceous Early Cretaceous
(Campanian)
(Campanian)
(Albian)
Yes
No

Yes
Yes

No
Yes

Abdominal somite Yes
6 with triangular
epimeres
Abdominal somites Yes
1-5 with long epimeres
Both P4 and P5
Yes
reduced in size

No

Yes

Yes

No

No
Yes in females
(males unknown)
Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Oldest

jecting well-beyond orbits and augenrest; augenrest broad,
with intra-augenrest spine and probably anterolaterally directed outer-augenrest spine, fronto-orbital width including
augenrest about 95 percent maximum carapace width; lateral margins straight, parallel; constricted where intersected by cervical, post-cervical, and branchiocardiac grooves;
cardiac region long, obovate, tapering distally, terminating
well before posterior margin; intestinal region moderately
long, poorly defined. Cervical groove broadly V-shaped;
postcervical groove composed of a continuous segment
across axis and then discontinuous short segments that intersect lateral margin; branchiocardiac groove parallel to
cervical groove.
Flank vertical; cervical groove extending onto flank in
convex forward arc, then arcing around small, weakly inflated subhepatic region; branchiocardiac groove extending
onto flank in obliquely anteriorly directed path, intersecting
cervical groove just posterior to subhepatic region; postcervical groove extending onto flank for short distance in
convex forward arc; pleural suture clear, pterygostome well
calcified, pleural suture inscribing path similar to that seen
in Homolodromiidae.
Discussion: Dioratiopus has historically been referred to
Torynommidae (Glaessner 1969; Schweitzer et al. 2010).
However, examination of photographs of the type material
and specimens of the type species of Torynomma and Dioratiopus suggests that the two genera are not referable to
the same family. Torynomma bears a narrow front and very
broad orbits, different than those of Dioratiopus. The orbits
and the frontal margin of the carapace of Torynomma are
nearly straight, whereas those of Dioratiopus angle posteriorly so that the outer-orbital angle is set well-posterior to
the rostral base. In Torynomma, the cervical groove has an

hepatic groove extending anteriorly from it that intersects
the lateral margin; Dioratiopus lacks this groove. In Dioratiopus, the postcervical groove extends onto the flank from
the lateral margin, whereas in Torynomma, lateral extensions of the postcervical are absent.
Dioratiopus is placed within Longodromitidae based
upon its possession of deep orbits and orbital ornamentation, a narrow rostrum, a well-defined cervical groove originating posterior to the orbits on the lateral margin, parallel
lateral margins, well-developed cervical, branchiocardiac,
and postcervical grooves; a digitate projection on the epibranchial region, short flanks, and a triangular subdorsal
extension of the epibranchial region. It differs from other
genera within Longodromitidae in possessing a postcervical groove that extends onto the flanks and in being about as
long as wide. It is similar to Planoprosopon, with which it
shares an intraorbital spine near the base of the rostrum, an
anterolaterally directed outer-orbital spine, and ornamented epibranchial region. However, Dioratiopus possesses a
postcervical groove that extends laterally and onto the flank,
which is absent in Planoprosopon. Some species of Abyssophthalmus also have some evidence of a slight postcervical groove laterally (Schweitzer & Feldmann 2009b, fig.
3), but it is not nearly as well-developed as in Dioratiopus.
Species of Dioratiopus sensu stricto possess a wellcalcified pterygostomial region ventral to the pleural suture
(= linea dromica). The holotype of D. salebrosus illustrates
this feature (Fig. 2.2). In addition, the pleural suture is wellobserved on Glaessnerella spinosus (KSU D 9050), and the
pterygostome is preserved and apparently well-calcified.
No other members of Longodromitidae possess a preserved
pterygostomial region, except possibly Vespridromites spp.,
so it is unknown if it was well-calcified in other members
of the family. The presence of a well-calcified pterygostome
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tiopus primitivus Fraaye & Collins, 1996, is most likely
a member of Coelopus, based upon its quadrate carapace,
narrow metagastric region; very short anterolateral and very
long posterolateral margins; lack of a postcervical groove
laterally; and a cardiac region set well-anterior to the posterior margin. Coelopus primitivus new combination is latest
Tithonian – earliest Berriasian in age from the south coast
of the United Kingdom, making it the youngest member of
Coelopus. Coelopus was already known from France (Schweitzer & Feldmann 2010a), so the geographic extension to
the southern UK is not surprising. Thus, Dioratiopus as currently construed contains a single species, known from the
late Albian of central Queensland, Australia (Woods 1953).

Dioratiopus salebrosus Woods, 1953
Fig. 2
1953

Dioratiopus salebrosus Woods, p. 53, fig. 2, pl., 2,
figs. 4-5.
1969 Doratiopus [sic] Woods. – Glaessner, p. R493, fig.
304.2a-c.
1980 Dioratiopus salebrosus Woods. – Glaessner, p.
183, fig. 12.
2010 Dioratiopus salebrosus Woods. – Schweitzer et al.,
p. 80.
Material examined: Photographs of uqf14927, holotype.
Occurrence: Albian, central Queensland, Australia (Woods
1953).
Diagnosis: As for genus.
Fig. 2. Dioratiopus salebrosus Woods, 1953, holotype,
F14927, Queensland, Australia, Albian, 1 – dorsal carapace;
2 – lateral view showing flanks and oblique view of orbit;
note pleural suture and calcified pterygostome ventral to it.
Scale bars = 1 cm.
is quite distinctive, and its presence in two genera suggests
it may have been a characteristic of the family. None of the
mainly Jurassic genera retains any of the features ventral to
the dorsal carapace.
Glaessner (1980) synonymized Glaessnerella with Dioratiopus, with which we do not concur. We herein resurrect
Glaessnerella to accommodate several European species.
Glaessnerella and Dioratiopus differ in several important respects, and we regard the similarities discussed by Glaessner
(1980) to be features of the family. Glaessnerella has deep
orbits that are obliquely directed, whereas Dioratiopus has
shallower, forward directed orbits. The cervical groove in
Dioratiopus extends in a convex forward arc onto the flank,
whereas in Glaessnerella, it extends onto the flank in a concave forward arc. These are major features of the carapace
and strongly indicate that the taxa should be separated.
Several species originally or subsequently referred to
Dioratiopus are not referable to that genus. Bishop (1985)
named the species Dioratiopus hearttailensis, which is
herein placed within Vespridromites new genus. Dioratiopus dawsonensis (Bishop, 1985) and Dioratiopus scotti
Bishop, 1983, are also referred to that new genus. Diora-

Description: Carapace rectangular, slightly longer than
wide, W/L about 0.90, maintaining width from outer-augenrest angle to posterior corner; moderately vaulted longitudinally; regions with moderate-size granules overall, somewhat more densely spaced posteriorly. Rostrum narrow,
about one-third carapace width, projecting well-beyond
orbits and augenrests. Orbits placed under rostrum; augenrest broad, with intra-marginal spine and probably anterolaterally directed outer-augenrest spine, fronto-orbital width
including augenrest about 95 percent maximum carapace
width. Lateral margins straight, parallel to one another,
constricted where intersected by cervical, post-cervical, and
branchiocardiac grooves; short spines between cervical and
branchiocardiac incisions and possibly posterior to branchiocardiac incision. Posterior margin rimmed, sinuous. Mesogastric region with long, narrow anterior process, widened
distally into triangular region. Protogastric region broad,
weakly inflated; hepatic region small, short, depressed below level of protogastric region. Metagastric region wide,
narrowing posteriorly; urogastric region depressed, narrow;
cardiac region long, obovate, tapering distally; intestinal region moderately long, poorly defined. Epibranchial region
composed of weak ridges defined by segments of postcervical groove, with high digitate projection directed at cardiac
region. Remainder of branchial region undifferentiated.
Cervical groove broadly V-shaped. Postcervical groove
composed of a continuous segment across axis and then
discontinuous short segments that intersect lateral margin.
Branchiocardiac groove parallel to cervical groove.
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Table 2. Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of casts of specimens of Glaessnerella spinosa.
Specimen Number
KSU D 9050
KSU D 4945
KSU D 4948
KSU D 831

Carapace Length
18.2
16.0
~12.5
12.4

Flank vertical. Cervical groove extending onto flank in
convex forward arc, then arcing around subhepatic region.
Subhepatic region small, weakly inflated. Branchiocardiac
groove extending onto flank in obliquely anteriorly directed
path, intersecting cervical groove just posterior to subhepatic region. Postcervical groove extending onto flank for
short distance in convex forward arc. Pleural suture clear,
pterygostome well calcified, pleural suture inscribing path
similar to that seen in Homolodromiidae.

Genus Glaessnerella Wright & Collins, 1975
1972
1975

Glaessneria Wright & Collins, p. 34.
Glaessnerella Wright & Collins, p. 441.

Type species: Homolopsis spinosa Van Straelen, 1936, by
original designation.
Included species: Glaessnerella angusta (Wright & Collins, 1972); G. balli (Wright & Collins, 1972); G. decipiens
(Wright & Collins, 1972); G. depressa (Carter, 1898), as
Homolopsis; G. kennedyi (Wright & Collins, 1972); G. latteri (Wright & Collins, 1972); G. spinosa (Van Straelen,
1936).
Material examined: Glaessnerella angusta, holotype
(BMNH) In. 60924; Glaessnerella balli, holotype (BMNH)
In. 60925 and paratype (BMNH) In. 60926; Glaessnerella decipiens, holotype (BMNH) B 41129; Glaessnerella
depressa, lectotype (BMNH) B 30743; Glaessnerella
kennedyi, holotype (BMNH) In. 61135; Glaessnerella latteri, holotype (BMNH) In. 60923; Glaessnerella spinosa,
(BMNH) In. 60991 and casts numbered KSU D 831; KSU
D 1230, cast of JSHC 2425e, in the private collection of J. S.
H. Collins, London, UK.
Nomenclature: Wright & Collins (1972) originally erected Glaessneria for several species from northern Europe. In
1975, they renamed the genus Glaessnerella as Glaessneria
was preoccupied.
Diagnosis: Carapace longer than wide, widening slightly
posteriorly, widest in mid-branchial regions; flanks steep,
perpendicular to dorsal surface. Rostrum long, directed anteriorly and dorsally, with tip downturned perpendicular to
remainder of rostral surface; augenrest large, oblique, with
inner and outer supramarginal spines, small lower inner
augenrest spine. Lateral margins overall straight; cervical
groove incising margin a short distance from outer-augen-

Carapace Width
15.9
14.5
12.7
10.8

Fronto-orbital Width
14.5
12.2
9.9

rest spine; weak incision from discontinuous postcervical
groove midway between cervical and weak branchiocardiac
incision; margin posterior to branchiocardiac incision very
long, rounding into posterior margin. Cardiac region triangular, apex directed posteriorly. Intestinal region poorly
defined. Postcervical groove discontinuous, composed of
deep segment across axis and weak arcuate convex forward
segments on lateral margins connected to axial segment
by discontinuous arc-like pits. Epibranchial region overall
linear, directed at axial regions, with distinctive arcuate regions defined by postcervical groove. Subhepatic swelling
small, lying below and along posterior edge of orbit. Lateral extension of cervical groove deep, bounding posterior
margin of subhepatic swelling, antennar groove extending
ventral to subhepatic swelling. Branchiocardiac groove extending onto flank nearly parallel to cervical groove, curving forward to intersect cervical groove, swelling (omega?)
just posterior to intersection of two grooves; postcervical
groove extending onto flank and intersecting branchiocardiac groove at about midheight.
Pleural suture well defined, pterygostome well calcified,
with two oblique swellings, rimmed.
Discussion: Glaessnerella is herein referred to Longodromitidae based upon its possession of deep augenrests
and ornamentation; a narrow rostrum; well-defined cervical
groove originating posterior to the orbits on the lateral margin; parallel lateral margins; well-developed cervical, branchiocardiac, and postcervical grooves; digitate projection
on epibranchial region; short flanks dorsal to the pleural suture; and triangular subdorsal extension of the epibranchial
region. It differs from other genera in possessing a postcervical groove that extends onto the flanks, in being about
as long as wide, and in having very well calcified pterygostomial regions that are well-preserved. It is also distinct
in having deep augenrests that are directed anterolaterally,
such that they are very high and sometimes partially visible
in dorsal view. Glaessnerella is very similar to Planoprosopon, with which it shares an intraorbital spine near the
base of the rostrum, an anterolaterally directed outer-augenrest spine, and ornamented epibranchial region. However,
species of Planoprosopon are longer overall, have a rostrum
that is not directed dorsally, and have less anterolaterally directed augenrests. Similarities to Dioratiopus have already
been discussed.
Wright & Collins (1972) referred several species to
Glaessnerella. Most form a tight morphological group,
similar to the type species. A few are outliers, mostly due to
their poor preservation. Glaessnerella latteri is quite fragmentary, retaining the posterior portion of the carapace.
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Fig. 3. Glaessnerella spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936). 1-2 – cast of (BMNH) In. 60991 numbered KSU D 831, Kent, UK,
Albian, dorsal carapace (1) and oblique orbital view (2); 3-4 – cast of J. S. H. Collins Collection # 2425e numbered KSU D
1230, Kent, UK, Albian, lateral view showing pleural suture and calcified pterygostome ventral to it. Scale bars = 0.5 cm.
Glaessnerella angusta is much longer than wide, more
reminiscent of Planoprosopon than Glaessnerella; however, the surface and frontal regions are poorly preserved.
At this time we retain these species in the genus until more
complete and better preserved specimens of each can be
collected.

Glaessnerella spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936)
Figs. 1.5-1.7, 3
1936
1972
1975
1980
1996
1996
2010

Homolopsis spinosa Van Straelen, 1936, p. 33, pl.
4, fig 5.
Glaessneria spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936). –
Wright & Collins, p. 36, pl. 4, figs. 1-6, text-fig.
6f-i.
Glaessnerella spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936). –
Wright & Collins, p. 441.
“G.” spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936). – Glaessner, p.
183.
Dioratiopus spinosus (Van Straelen, 1936). –
Fraaye & Collins, p. 326.
Homolopsis spinosa Van Straelen. – Fraaye &
Collins, p. 323.
D. [Dioratiopus] spinosa (Van Straelen, 1936a). –
Schweitzer et al., p. 78.

Material examined: Glaessnerella spinosa, (BMNH) In.
60991 (figured in Wright & Collins 1972: pl. 4, fig. 3a-c)
and casts numbered KSU D 831; cast of JSHC 2425e numbered KSU D 1230.
Diagnosis: Rostrum strongly directed dorsally, tip downturned at right angle to dorsal surface; outer-augenrest

spine long, directed laterally; pleural suture well-defined,
pterygostome well-calcified, with two oblique swellings,
rimmed.
Description: Carapace longer than wide, widening slightly
posteriorly, widest in mid-branchial regions; flattened longitudinally, weakly vaulted transversely; flanks steep, perpendicular to dorsal surface.
Rostrum long, directed anteriorly and dorsally, with tip
downturned perpendicular to remainder of rostral surface.
Eyestalk apparently arising under rostrum, augenrest large,
oblique; with inner and long outer supramarginal spines,
small lower inner augenrest spine. Lateral margins overall
straight; cervical groove incising margin a short distance
from outer-augenrest spine; weak incision from discontinuous postcervical groove midway between cervical and weak
branchiocardiac incision; margin posterior to branchiocardiac incision very long, rounding into wide, rimmed, axially
concave posterior margin.
Mesogastric region well-defined, with long anterior
process extending at least to base of rostrum, widened posteriorly. Protogastric and hepatic regions confluent, with
a few large and many small granules. Metagastric region
bilobed, narrow axially, widening laterally on each side, as
wide as base of mesogastric region. Urogastric region short,
narrow, depressed below level of metagastric and cardiac
regions. Cardiac region triangular, apex directed posteriorly. Intestinal region poorly defined.
Cervical groove sinuous but overall concave forward,
originating a short distance posterior to outer-orbital spine,
deep. Postcervical groove discontinuous, composed of deep
segment across axis and weaker arcuate convex forward
segments positioned close to lateral margins connected
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to axial segment by discontinuous arc-like pits (Fig. 3.1).
Branchiocardiac groove deep, composed of arc extending
to anterior corner of cardiac region and continuing along
margin of cardiac region.
Epibranchial region overall linear, directed at axial regions, with distinctive arcuate regions defined by postcervical groove and other grooves, digitate projection directed
at anterior edge of cardiac region. Branchial regions long,
broadly inflated, granular.
Subhepatic swelling small, lying below and along posterior edge of orbit. Lateral extension of cervical groove deep,
bounding posterior margin of subhepatic swelling, antennar
groove extending ventral to subhepatic swelling. Branchiocardiac groove extending onto flank nearly parallel to cervical groove, curving forward to intersect cervical groove,
swelling just posterior to intersection of two grooves (omega?); postcervical groove extending onto flank and intersecting branchiocardiac groove at about midheight.
Pleural suture well-defined, pterygostome well-calcified, with two oblique swellings, rimmed.
Discussion: This species was originally described by Van
Straelen (1936) from the Albian of northeastern France.
Wright & Collins (1972) later reported several specimens
from the Albian of southern UK. It is by far the best preserved species of the genus.
Measurements: Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of specimens of Glaessnerella spinosa are presented in Table 2.

Genus Vespridromites nov.
Type species: Dioratiopus hearttailensis Bishop, 1985, by
original designation.
Included species: Vespridromites dawsonensis (Bishop,
1973), as Homolopsis; V. hearttailensis; Vespridromites
scotti (Bishop, 1983), as Dioratiopus.
Etymology: The genus name is derived from the Latin word
vesper, meaning evening or west, and the stem dromites, a
common stem within the dromiacean crabs, in reference to
the occurrence of the members of the genus in the Western
Hemisphere, the western United States of America, and the
Western Interior Seaway of North America. The gender is
feminine.
Diagnosis: Carapace quadrate, slightly longer than wide
or equant, widest in position of hepatic region just posterior to augenrests. Augenrests very broad, shallow, directed
forward; with inner, outer, and subaugenrest spines; outeraugenrest spine directed anterolaterally. Male and female
abdominal somites free, becoming progressively longer and
wider toward telson; each somite with three swellings, axial
and lateral; telson very long, twice as long as somite 6, extending well beyond coxae of pereiopod 1.
Pereiopod 5 subdorsal, small.
Discussion: Vespridromites new genus is referable to Longodromitidae based upon its possession of broad augenrests

with distinct ornamentation; a narrow rostrum; well-defined
cervical groove originating posterior to the augenrests on
the lateral margin; parallel lateral margins; well-developed
cervical, branchiocardiac, and postcervical grooves; digitate projection on the epibranchial region; short flanks; and
triangular subdorsal extension of the epibranchial region.
Vespridromites differs from most other genera in the family
in possessing a postcervical groove that extends onto the
flanks and in being about as long as wide. It is quite similar
to Dioratiopus and Glaessnerella; however, species of those
two genera possess a well-calcified pterygostomial region.
Two specimens of Vespridromites hearttailensis have wellpreserved flanks, appendages, and abdomina and do not
appear to show evidence of a well-calcified pterygostomial
region. Other differences include the position of maximum
width in Vespridromites, which occurs in the hepatic region,
whereas in species of Dioratiopus, the maximum width occurs in the epibranchial region and the width is maintained
from the outer-orbital spine to the posterior corner. The cervical groove in Vespridromites extends in a straighter path
across the carapace, whereas in Dioratiopus, it traverses the
carapace in a V-shape. Vespridromites is similar to species
of Planoprosopon in possessing nearly identical regional
development, a carapace that can be widest at the hepatic
region, and broad, forward directed orbits. Vespridromites
spp. differ in being about as wide as long instead of longer
than wide and possessing a postcervical groove that extends
onto the flanks.
The type species of Vespridromites, V. hearttailensis, is
by far the best preserved and known species of the genus. Vespridromites dawsonensis lacks well-preserved margins on
most of the carapace, due to poor preservation. However, it
does have a well-defined orbit and carapace regions that are
nearly identical to those of V. hearttailensis. Vespridromites
dawsonensis had originally been referred to Homolopsis,
but Glaessner (1980) removed it to Dioratiopus based upon
its lack of a linea homolica diagnostic for Homolopsis spp.
It is best accommodated within Vespridromites due to its
cardiac region extending to the posterior margin and deeply
subdivided metagastric region, seen in V. hearttailensis and
not Dioratiopus spp. Dioratiopus scotti Bishop, 1983, is
fragmentary. We herein refer it to Vespridromites questionably, based upon its possession of similar carapace regions,
what appear to be two small spines near the outer-orbital angle, and the large tubercles on the protogastric region. These
features are similar to those of V. hearttailensis, although V.
scotti lacks the deeply subdivided metagastric region of V.
hearttailensis.
Vespridromites hearttailensis new combination possesses a configuration of the abdomen that appears to be
unique among Dromiacea (Table 1). The abdomen extends
well beyond the coxae of the first pereiopods, terminating
between the third maxillipeds. The telson is much longer
than wide, and the epimeres are short and poorly developed.
The uropods are not visible. Only the fifth pereiopod appears to be reduced and subdorsal; the fourth is moderate
in size. None of the sternum is visible in the female. The
strong similarities of the dorsal carapace of Vespridromites
spp. with Planoprosopon strongly indicate placement within Longodromitidae (Fig. 1), and the unique characteristics
of the abdomen reinforce the fact that it cannot be placed
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Fig. 4. Vespridromites hearttailensis (Bishop, 1985) new comb. 1, 3 – SDSMT I3999, Belle Fourche, South Dakota, USA,
Pierre Shale, Campanian, dorsal carapace (1) and male abdomen (3); 2, 5 – holotype, SDSM 10030, Butte County, South
Dakota, Campanian, dorsal carapace (2) and female abdomen (5); 4 – paratype, SDSM 10031, paratype, Butte County,
South Dakota, Campanian, female abdomen. Scale bars = 0.5 cm.
in any other dromiacean family currently known to have
preserved abdomina.
We debated as to whether or not this species possesses
the well-calcified pterygostomial region as seen in Glaessnerella and Dioratiopus. Specimen SDSMT I3999 clearly
shows a gap between the pleural suture and the pereiopods.
Despite preparation attempts, we could find no evidence of
cuticle material in this “gap.” It is possible that it existed
and was less well-calcified in this taxon. Because only three
specimens of Vespridromites hearttailensis are known,
more material will be needed to determine the nature of the
pterygostome ventral to the pleural suture.

Vespridromites hearttailensis (Bishop, 1985) new
comb. Fig. 4
1985
1996

Dioratiopus hearttailensis Bishop, p. 616.
Dioratiopus hearttailensis Bishop. – Fraaye & Collins, p. 326.

2010

Dioratiopus hearttailensis Bishop. – Schweitzer et
al., p. 80.

Material examined: SDSM 10030, holotype; SDSM 10031
paratype; SDSMT I3999 unnumbered.
Occurrence: The specimens were collected from the Heart
Tail Ranch, Butte County, South Dakota, from early Campanian rocks.
Diagnosis: As for genus.
Description: Carapace quadrate, slightly longer than wide
or equant, widest in position of hepatic region just posterior to augenrests; carapace flattened longitudinally, weakly
vaulted transversely.
Front projected well beyond anterior margin of carapace, axially keeled, margins rimmed, tip strongly downturned so as to be perpendicular to dorsal surface. Eyestalks
arising from below rostrum, long, well calcified. Augenrests
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very broad, shallow, directed forward; with inner, outer, and
subaugenrest spines; outer-augenrest spine directed anterolaterally. Lateral margins sinuous, converging slightly posteriorly; notched at intersection of cervical and branchiocardiac grooves; short spine anterior to intersection of cervical
groove with lateral margin, one swelling between intersection of cervical and branchiocardiac groove; remainder of
lateral margin broadly convex, possibly with some granules.
Posterior margin wide, concave, rimmed.
Mesogastric region with long anterior process extending as keel onto rostrum, widened posteriorly into triangular area. Protogastric region very wide, with 2 large
swellings; hepatic region very small, quadrate. Metagastric
region bilobed, constricted axially; Urogastric region narrow, with concave lateral margins; cardiac region triangular, large swellings at each apex, extending almost to posterior margin; intestinal region very short, poorly defined.
Epibranchial region bilobed; small triangular lobe laterally, remainder including digitate projection. Remainder of
branchial regions undifferentiated.
Cervical groove sinuous, extending from lateral margin
in overall straight line to base of mesogastric region, arcing
concave forward around base of mesogastric region. Postcervical groove continuous across axis, with discontinuous
segments along lateral margins that intersect with cervical
and branchiocardaic groove to form triangular portion of
epibranchial region. Branchiocardiac groove first arcing
concave forward, then arcing convex forward, then tracing
outline of cardiac region.
Cervical groove and branchiocardiac groove extending onto flanks, parallel; branchiocardiac groove arcing
anteriorly along ventral margin and merging with cervical
groove. Subhepatic region poorly developed.
Male and female abdominal somites free, becoming progressively longer and wider toward telson; female
somites wider and more inflated than those of male; each
somite with three swellings, axial and lateral; telson very
long, twice as long as somite 6, extending well beyond coxae of pereiopod 1.
Pereiopod 5 subdorsal, small.
Measurements: Measurements (in mm) taken on specimens of Vespridromites hearttailensis, with the holotype
(SDSMT 10030) and SDSMT I3999 listed respectively.
Maximum carapace width: 18.5, 15.4; carapace length (excluding rostrum): 19.4, 15.5; fronto-orbital width, 17.5, 15.1;
rostral width (base): 3.4, 2.4.

Genus Antarctiprosopon nov.
Type species: Homolodromia chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson, 1988, by original designation.
Etymology: The genus name is derived from Antarctica,
the collecting locality, and Prosopon, a common stem used
for extinct members of the podotreme crabs; the gender is
neuter.
Diagnosis: Carapace rectangular, longer than wide, granular overall; cervical, postcervical, and branchiocardiac
grooves deep; protogastric, metagastric, and cardiac regions

ornamented with large swellings; lateral margins with granular rim.
Description: As for species.
Discussion: Antarctiprosopon chaneyi new combination
was originally placed within Homolodromia A. MilneEdwards, 1880, based upon its quadrate carapace, deep
grooves, and reduced pereiopods 4 and 5. Comparison of
specimens of this species to various taxa within Longodromitidae demonstrate remarkable similarities in form.
Thus, we refer the Antarctic specimens to a new genus and
species within Longodromitidae. Antarctiprosopon new
genus possesses all of the diagnostic features of Longodromitidae and differs from Homolodromiidae in possessing deep postcervical grooves, which Homolodromiidae
lack. The grooves of Antarctiprosopon are much deeper
than those seen in Homolodromiidae. Homolodromiidae
are much higher vertically than Antarctiprosopon, which is
dorsoventrally flattened. The abdominal somites of Antarctiprosopon are narrow and lack long epimeres, which are
typical of homolodromiids. Unfortunately, the distal portion of the male abdomen is not exposed in the known specimens of Antarctiprosopon, making comparison with those
of Homolodromiidae impossible. However, the similarities
and differences listed here strongly indicate that Antarctiprosopon is a member of Longodromitidae.
Antarctiprosopon is most similar to Planoprosopon.
Members of the two genera exhibit nearly identical regional
development, ornamentation, development of augenrests
and rostrum, and ornamentation of the flanks. They differ
because Antarctiprosopon has wider, more inflated branchial regions, and the posterior margin of Antarctiprosopon is
sinuous, with two convex elements, rather than broadly concave as in Planoprosopon.

Antarctiprosopon chaneyi (Feldmann & Wilson,
1988) new combination
Figs. 1.9-1.11, 5
1988

Homolodromia chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson, p.
473, figs. 6-7.
1993 Homolodromia chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson. –
Feldmann, p. 204.
1993 Homolodromia chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson. –
Feldmann et al., p. 34.
1995 Homolodromia chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson. –
Guinot, p. 266.
2004 Homolodromia chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson. –
Schweitzer et al. p. 141.
2010 H. [Homolodromia] chaneyi Feldmann & Wilson. –
Schweitzer et al., p. 58.
Material examined: Holotype, USNM 404870 and paratypes USNM 404871-74.
Occurrence: The specimens were collected from the
Eocene La Meseta Formation, Seymour Island, Antarctica.
Diagnosis: As for genus.
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Fig. 5. Antarctiprosopon chaneyi (Feldmann & Wilson, 1988) new combination, Seymour Island, Antarctica, Eocene La
Meseta Formation. 1, 4 – paratype USNM 404872, dorsal carapace (1) and lateral views (2); 2, 5 – holotype USNM 404870,
ventral (2) and dorsal carapace view showing dorsally visible abdominal somites 1 and 2 and subdorsal pereiopod 5 (5); 3 –
paratype USNM 404871, lateral view; 6 – paratype USNM 404874, ventral view showing chelipeds and abdominal somites;
7 – paratype USNM 404873, well-preserved dorsal carapace with dorsally visible abdominal somite 1.
Description: Carapace rectangular, longer than wide widest in branchial region; flattened transversely and longitudinally; regions moderately defined by grooves.
Rostrum appearing to be axially sulcate, eyestalk arising under rostrum, augenrest deep, smooth, possibly with an
intra-orbital augenrest and with small outer-augenrest spine.
Lateral margins parallel, deeply incised where intersected
by cervical and branchiocardiac grooves; with weak spine
anterior to cervical groove and larger spine between grooves;
margin ridged posterior to branchiocardiac groove; posterior
margin rimmed, with a concavity on either side of axis.
Mesogastric region with long anterior process, terminating at base of rostrum, widened posteriorly. Protogastric
region with longitudinal inflation parallel to mesogastric
anterior extension; hepatic region wider than long, with two
spherical swellings. Metagastric region wide, urogastric
region depressed, short, cardiac region with long posterior
process, intestinal region flattened. Epibranchial region
with lateral swelling which extends into the lateral spine,
ridge anterior to branchiocardiac groove, digitate extension

directed at cardiac region. Remainder of branchial region
undifferentiated, granular.
Cervical groove deep, extending in nearly straight lines
toward axis. Postcervical groove straight, continuous across
axis, connecting to branchiocardiac groove with arcuate grooves bounding lateral margins of urogastric region.
Branchiocardiac groove deep laterally, more or less parallel
to cervical groove, becoming weaker as it curves around the
cardiac region.
Flanks short, maintaining uniform height along entire
length. Subhepatic swelling short, small. Cervical groove
extending onto flank almost perpendicular to dorsal surface;
branchiocardiac groove extending onto flank at oblique angle, intersecting cervical groove and extending ventral to
subhepatic region as antennar groove; omega area weakly
inflated.
Sternum narrow; sternites 1-3 long; sternite 4 with long
anterior process, episternal projection posteriorly for articulation with P1. Male abdominal somites narrow, with transverse ridges.
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Fig. 6. Torynomma quadrata Woods, 1953, Queensland, Australia, Albian. All specimens part of the originally described
series. 1, 2 – holotype, QMF2877, dorsal carapace (1) and lateral view (2); 3, 4 – QMF2880, dorsal carapace (3) and anterior
view showing orbits (4); 5 – UQF14924, dorsal carapace and pereiopods. Scale bars = 1 cm.
Measurements: Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of Antarctiprosopon chaneyi are presented in
Table 3.

Family Homolodromiidae Alcock, 1900
Genus Notiodromia nov.
Type species: Torynomma (Torynomma) australis Feldmann, Tshudy & Thomson, 1993, by original designation.
Other species: Notiodromia novaezelandica (Feldmann,
1993), as Homolodromia.
Etymology: The genus name is derived from the Greek
word notios, meaning southern, and the generic stem Dromia, a common stem used within Dromiacea, denoting the
occurrence of both species of the genus in the high southern
latitudes. The gender is feminine.

Diagnosis: Carapace longer than wide, widening distally,
granular overall; rostrum with two sharp lateral rostral
spines; augenrest wide, concave, with sharp outer-augenrest
spine, directed forward or weakly anterolaterally; mesogastric region and metagastric regions well marked; urogastric
and cardiac regions confluent; cervical, postcervical and
branchiocardiac grooves deep, extending onto flank of carapace; posterior margin biconcave; subhepatic region inflated; sternum narrow, sternites 4 and 5 long; first pereiopod
short, chela long, slender.
Discussion: Feldmann (1993) referred a Cretaceous specimen from New Zealand to Homolodromia, H. novaezelandica, and Feldmann et al. (1993) referred another Cretaceous specimen, this time from Antarctica, to Torynomma
(Torynomma) australis. We concur with the placement of
the former species within Homolodromiidae, based upon its
possession of a pair of lateral rostral spines, a carapace that
widens distally and has rounded, convex branchial regions,
and subparallel cervical and branchiocardiac grooves.
These are typical of extant homolodromiids. Homolodro-
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secting lateral margin, branchiocardiac groove subparallel to cervical groove and hepatic groove; branchiocardiac
groove extending onto flank in long, anteroventral path; cervical groove weakly extending onto flank and appearing to
nearly intersect branchiocardiac groove; hepatic groove appearing to extend onto flank; sternite 4 broadly trapezoidal,
with arcuate transverse ridge against which female abdomen terminates; abdominal somites of female wide, with
long epimeres on somites 3-6; telson much wider than long,
terminating before coxae of first pereiopods, abdomen appearing to rest in sterno-abdominal cavity; female gonopore
coxal; pereiopods 4 and 5 very reduced.

mia novaezelandica differs from modern homolodromiids
in being rather short in lateral view; however, this could be
due to the lack of preservation of the uncalcified flank that
is seen in extant homolodromiids. It also possesses deep
grooves, a deep postcervical groove, and distinctive granular ornamentation overall. Extant homolodromiids do not
have deep grooves, although they are developed, and lack
well-developed postcervical grooves. In extant forms, the
postcervical groove is very weak (see illustrations in Guinot 1995). Extant homolodromiids lack granular ornamentation and are instead relatively smooth with short setae.
The specimen from Antarctica that was referred to Torynomma is nearly identical in terms of dorsal carapace
ornamentation to those from New Zealand, as originally
noted (Feldmann et al. 1993: 35) although the extreme distortion of the branchial region by a bopyrid isopod makes
interpretation of the fossil difficult. In addition, the Antarctic specimen possesses part of the sternum, which is narrow. Sternite 4 has episternal projections articulating with
the coxae of pereiopod 1, and sternite 5 appears to be long
and with a swelling centrally. This is quite different from
the configuration of the sternum of Torynomma discussed
below and more similar to those of Dromiacea (Schweitzer
& Feldmann 2010b). The Antarctic specimens also possess
the augenrest structures protected by spines, the inflated
subhepatic region, and long slender chelae on what appear
to be short first pereiopods as seen in extant homolodromiids (Schweitzer & Feldmann 2008 [imprint 2007]: pl. 1A).
Based upon these data, we refer the New Zealand taxon
Homolodromia novaezelandica and the Antarctic specimen
Torynomma australis to a new genus, Notiodromia, resulting in two new combinations, Notiodromia australis and
Notiodromia novaezelandica. The preponderance of the
evidence strongly indicates placement of this genus within
Homolodromiidae, based upon dorsal carapace, sternal, and
pereiopod morphology. The genus occurs in the early-late
Campanian of Antarctica and the Maastrichtian of New
Zealand (Feldmann et al. 1993; Feldmann 1993).

Etymology: Collins et al. (1995: 200) corrected the family
name to Torynommatidae. Our reading of the International
Code of Zoological Nomenclature (1999) does not reveal
any need to have done so. Thus, we retain usage of the original Torynommidae as used by Glaessner (1980).
Discussion: The diagnosis is based upon Torynomma, the
nominate genus. It is clearly a podotreme, based upon the position of the female gonopore; however, its superfamily placement is not clear at this time. In Torynomma, sternite 4 is
broad, with long episternal projections which may be directed vertically, and it has an arcuate transverse ridge at which
the female abdomen terminates. A small portion of sternite 3
is visible anterior to sternite 4. The abdominal somites of the
female are wide, with long epimeres, and the telson is much
wider than long. The abdomen terminates before the coxae of
the first pereiopods (Glaessner 1980, fig. 11).
This combination of characteristics is unique among the
podotrematous crabs (Table 1). Glaessner (1980) had commented that the sternum of Torynomma was most similar to
those of Cyclodorippinae Ortmann, 1892, and Homolidae
De Haan, 1839, and this seems to be the case so far as is
known. Of all of the podotrematous groups, Torynomma
seems most similar to members of Homoloidea De Haan,
1839, in having a broad sternum and abdominal somites
with long epimeres. Within Homolidae and Poupiniidae
Guinot, 1991, the abdomen in males and females reaches
to a position between the third maxillipeds and does not
terminate posterior to the coxae of the first pereiopods. It
differs from Homolidae in having both pereiopods 4 and 5
reduced, whereas homolids generally only have pereiopods
5 reduced. Latreillidae Stimpson, 1858, generally have very
long slender pereiopods, whereas those of Torynomma are
short and stout. Within Cyclodorippoidea Ortmann, 1892,
the abdomen lies in a deeply excavated sterno-abdominal
cavity; there is no evidence of such a cavity in Torynomma.

Family Torynommidae Glaessner, 1980
Included genera: Torynomma Woods, 1953; Withersella
Wright & Collins, 1972 (questionably).
Diagnosis: Carapace quadrate; front narrow; orbits extremely broad, forward-directed, with short intraorbital
spine and stout, forward directed outer-orbital spine; orbits
and frontal margin of carapace nearly straight; cervical
groove with hepatic groove extending anteriorly and inter-

Table 3. Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of Antarctiprosopon chaneyi (Feldmann & Wilson, 1988).
Specimen Number Length

Width

Rostral width
-

Fronto-orbital
Width
23.6

Length to Max
Width
23.7

USNM 404870
(Holotype)
USNM 404871
USNM 404872

33.5

29.3

20.4
16.2

17.6
14.6

4.6

14.6
14.0

14.0
12.3
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Diagnosis: Carapace quadrate; front narrow; orbits extremely broad, forward-directed, with short intraorbital spine and
stout, forward directed outer-orbital spine; orbits and frontal margin of carapace nearly straight; cervical groove with
hepatic groove extending anteriorly and intersecting lateral
margin, branchiocardiac groove subparallel to cervical
groove and hepatic groove; branchiocardiac groove extending onto flank in long, anteroventral path; cervical groove
weakly extending onto flank and appearing to nearly intersect branchiocardiac groove; hepatic groove appearing to
extend onto flank; anterior sternite, probably 4, broad, with
long episternal projections, with transverse ridge at which
female abdomen terminates; abdominal somites of female
wide, with moderately developed epimeres; telson much
wider than long, terminating before coxae of first pereiopods; at least pereiopod 5 appearing to have been reduced,
subdorsal.

Fig. 7. Withersella crepitans Wright & Collins, 1972, Isle
of Wight, UK, Aptian, BMNH IC15. Notice large swelling
(arrow) in right branchial chamber, probably from a bopyrid
isopod. Scale bar = 0.5 cm.
The sternum and abdomen of Torynomma are quite different than those of taxa herein referred to Longodromitidae. In Vespridromites hearttailensis new combination, the
female abdomen extends well beyond the coxae of the first
pereiopods, terminating between the third maxillipeds. The
telson is much longer than wide, and the epimeres are short
and poorly developed. None of the sternum is visible in the
female. Thus, we are certain that Torynommidae is quite
distinct, and that Dioratiopus and related taxa are not referable to it.

Genus Torynomma Woods, 1953
Type species: Torynomma quadrata Woods, 1953, by original designation.
Included species: Torynomma dentatum Glaessner, 1980;
T. flemingi Glaessner, 1980; questionably T. planata Feldmann, 1993; T. quadrata.

Discussion: Several species have been referred to Torynomma over the past half-century. The two species named by
Glaessner (1980) appear to conform to the general features of the type species and therefore remain in the genus. Torynomma australis is here removed to Notiodromia.
Bishop (1983) referred some claws from North America to
Torynomma densus, apparently based on their possession
of a spine on the proximal upper surface which the type
species Torynomma may also possess, at least as drawn by
Woods (1953: fig. 3). However, the claws described by Bishop (1983) have a more rectangular overall shape and more
slender fingers than do those of Torynomma quadrata. The
fragmentary nature of Bishop’s material makes it difficult
to assign them to a genus; nevertheless, the difference in
shape indicates that they are not a species of Torynomma.
Torynomma planata, from the Cretaceous of New Zealand,
is a tiny specimen that bears some similarities with other
species of Torynomma including the quadrate shape and the
development of carapace grooves and regions. It appears to
have a much narrower fronto-orbital width than do species
of Torynomma. We suggest two possibilities. One is that it
may be a juvenile of Torynomma flemingi, also known from
New Zealand. The other is that it may be a member of Cyclodorippoidea, because it bears similarities to Xeinostoma
Stebbing, 1920, and other members of the superfamily in
its size and shape. For now, we questionably refer it to Torynomma, as that referral does not extend the geologic or
geographic range of the genus.

Genus Withersella Wright & Collins, 1972

Torynomma quadrata Woods, 1953
Fig. 6

Type and only species: Withersella crepitans Wright &
Collins, 1972, by original designation.

Material examined: QMF2877, holotype; QMF 2880,
paratype, uqf14924.

Withersella crepitans Wright & Collins, 1972
Fig. 7

Occurrence: Early Cretaceous (Albian) of Queensland,
Australia; Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian – Turonian),
Northern Territory, Australia; Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) of New Zealand.

Material examined: (BMNH) IC15.
Occurrence: Early Cretaceous (Aptian) of Britain.
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Table 4. Species reassigned herein and their age and geographic range.
Taxon

Current Generic
Placement
Dioratiopus
Vespridromites
hearttailensis
hearttailensis
Homolopsis
Vespridromites
dawsonensis
dawsonensis
Dioratiopus scotti
Vespridromites? scotti
Dioratiopus primitivus Coelopus primitivus
Homolodromia chaneyi Antarctiprosopon
chaneyi
Torynomma australis Notiodromia australis
Homolodromia
Notiodromia
novaezelandica
novaezelandica
Binkhorstia ubaghsi
Binkhorstia ubaghsi

Current Family
Placement
Longodromitidae

Age

Geographic Range

Campanian

South Dakota

Longodromitidae

Maastrichtian

Montana

Longodromitidae
Longodromitidae

Texas
United Kingdom

Longodromitidae

Albian
Latest Tithonian –
earliest Berriasian
Eocene

Antarctica

Homolodromiidae
Homolodromiidae

Campanian
Maastrichtian

Antarctica
New Zealand

Longusorbiidae

Maastrichtian

Netherlands

Diagnosis: Carapace tiny, quadrate, transversely and longitudinally flattened; length and width about equal; rostrum
axially sulcate, bilobed, margins upturned, node along
midlength of margins; orbits appear to have a fissure, outer-orbital spine very long, directed forward and upward;
fronto-orbital width 85 percent maximum carapace width.
Mesogastric region long; anterior process very long, narrow, terminates at base of rostrum; hepatic and protogastric
regions weakly distinguished; metagastric region well-defined by cervical and postcervical grooves; cardiac region
with three nodes; epibranchial region extending onto flanks,
dorsally separated into three parts by transverse grooves;
remainder of branchial region weakly inflated, pustulose.
Cervical groove sinuous, deepest around base of mesogastric region; postcervical groove deep, continuous; branchiocardiac groove deep.
Discussion: Withersella is known only from the type species (Fig. 7). The specimens are not well-preserved, so that
detailed description is not possible. Details of the sternum
and abdomen are not preserved. There are some important
differences between Withersella and Torynomma, including a fissured orbit in Withersella; a postcervical groove in
Withersella instead of the hepatic groove as in Torynomma;
and the more ornamented epibranchial region seen in Withersella as compared to Torynomma. However, because the
specimens of Withersella are not well preserved and lack
ventral portions of the carapace, we elect to retain it in Torynommidae at this time.

Subsection Heterotremata Guinot, 1977
Superfamily Portunoidea Rafinesque, 1815
Family Longusorbiidae Karasawa, Schweitzer &
Feldmann, 2008
Genus Binkhorstia Noetling, 1881

Type species: Dromilites ubaghsi van Binkhorst, 1857, by
monotypy.
Included species: Binkhorstia euglypha Collins et al.,
1995; B. ubaghsii (van Binkhorst, 1857).

Binkhorstia ubaghsii (van Binkhorst, 1857)
Fig. 8
Material examined: ODG specimen.
Diagnosis: Carapace square, transversely and longitudinally flattened. Front narrow proximally, widening distally,
steeply downturned distally, rimmed, axially sulcate. Fronto-orbital width about 80 percent maximum carapace width;
orbits directed forward, upper orbital margin biconcave, inner concavity with upturned rim; outer concavity with two
shallow fissures; outer-orbital spine large, directed forward;
lower orbital margin smooth, visible in dorsal view. Anterolateral and posterolateral margins confluent; posterolateral
corner and posterior margin with rim; posterior margin
weakly concave. Regions well defined. Mesogastric region
well-defined posteriorly, lateral margins concave, anterior
process indistinct. Protogastric regions with medial tubercle; hepatic region bilobed, weakly elevated, with lateral and
central tubercles. Cervical groove concave forward around
base of mesogastric region, then curving convex forward to
lateral margin. Metagastric region narrow axially, inflated
laterally; cardiac region pentagonal, apex directed posteriorly, with two transversely arranged tubercles. Epibranchial
region ovate; mesobranchial region transverse, arcuate
around posterior margin of epibranchial, widest axially;
metabranchial region large, granular, with medial spines at
level of cardiac tubercles, indistinguishable from intestinal
region. Male sternum circular, widest at sternite 5; sternites
1-3 fused with an incomplete notch between 3/4; sternite
4 widening posteriorly, with triangular axial depression
forming beginning of straight sided sterno-abdominal cav-
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Fig. 8. Binkhorstia ubaghsi (Van Binkhorst, 1857), ODG specimen. 1, 2 – dorsal carapace (1) and ventral surface showing
sternum and male abdomen with all somites free (2). Scale bars = 0.5 cm.
ity; sternite 8 apparently not visible in ventral view. Male
abdominal somites free, appearing to completely fill space
between coxae of fifth pereiopods.
Discussion: Examination of an excellently preserved specimen of Binkhorstia ubaghsii (Fig. 8) indicates that it cannot be aligned with Torynomma within Torynommidae.
In Torynomma, the anterior sternite, probably 4, is broad,
with long episternal projections, and has a transverse ridge
at which the female abdomen terminates. In addition, the
abdominal somites of the female are wide, with what appear to be moderately developed epimeres, and the telson is
much wider than long, and the abdomen terminates before
the coxae of the first pereiopods. These features, especially
the development of epimeres, are suggestive of podotrematous or more primitive crabs, and indeed, Torynomma is a
podotreme. The sternal architecture of Binkhorstia, including the ovate overall shape, well-developed sternites and
episternal projections, and triangular, narrow, male abdomen with all somites free suggests placement within the
heterotrematous crabs, possibly Portunoidea.
Among Portunoidea, the best possible placement seems
to be within Longusorbiidae. Binkhorstia possesses many
of the diagnostic features of the family, including a front
that can be interpreted as lying between the interior-most
orbital notches; a long, spatulate rostrum with a strongly
downturned tip; very broad, sinuous, notched orbits; a
fronto-orbital width that is about equal to the maximum
carapace width; short gastric regions and long branchial regions; sternites 1 and 2 fused; sternal suture 3/4 developed
as a notch laterally; sternite 4 long; sternal sutures 4/5 and
5/6 not parallel; sternite 8 not visible in ventral view; and
all male abdominal somites free. However, there are some
significant differences between Binkhorstia and the only
other known genus within Longusorbiidae, Longusorbis

Richards, 1975, upon which the family diagnosis is based.
The male abdomen does not seem to fill the entire space
between the coxae of the fifth pereiopods in Binkhorstia,
and the overall carapace shape and ornamentation is different in Binkhorstia than in Longusorbis. Thus the placement
of Binkhorstia within Longusorbiidae must be considered
provisional at this time. Binkhorstia had previously been
referred to Carcineretidae Beurlen, 1930 (Collins et al.
1995); however, in that family, male abdominal somites 3-5
are fused. Possibly Binkhorstia warrants its own family.

3. Discussion
The revisions herein are numerous and are summarized in Table 4. The referral of Antarctiprosopon
to Longodromitidae extends the range of the family into the Eocene and to the high southern latitudes
(Figs. 9.1, 10). High latitude settings have previously
been hypothesized to have been refugia for taxa that
survived the end-Cretaceous event(s) (Schweitzer &
Feldmann 2005). We also note that Homolodromiidae
exhibits a disjunct temporal occurrence based on the
known fossils referred to the family (Fig. 9.2). The
latter strongly suggests that so-called Lazarus taxa
are quite often simply those taxa with an incomplete
fossil record, nothing more. Many decapod groups
would exhibit such occurrences based upon their fossil
records. We also note that the highest diversity interval for Longodromitidae is the Late Jurassic (Fig. 9.1),
with secondary pulses in the middle and Late Cretaceous. Investigation into these patterns is ongoing.
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